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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

ie output of ore from l.oundarv mines for threc
imontis to the close of .\Iarcli lias totalled approxi-
mall.tely 320,000 tonts in' tih fo!lowing )r)p>ortions:
;ruby co'- mines. 21<.500 tons: [Dominnion Copper

(o's miines. 52.500 tons: 1.. C. Copper Co's mines.
43.200 tons: Deioro .ines. Ltd.. 6,6( tns. and
sunidry sMIIall miiles 1.200 ton1s - total. 320.000 to1s.

lie table exliliting sources fron which it was
derived. quantity. aînd value of gold bultlion recceved
and assavedi at the Doinnion of Canlada Assav ( )flice.
\ alcouver. lk.C.. during tle iscal year endvi lune
30. 1905. shon thlat 76.18 pier cent in quantit: and

4per cent in value were from Ilritish Collunbia.
while about 20 per cent in quantity and value caime
fron Ynkon Territory. ''lie table is printed <on1 aii-
other page in this issne of the 'lI Nx RI.:co .

Franklin camp. on the north fork( of Kettle River.
is recemving iicreasing attention. A working bond
on anotier group of minera! claimts lias been secured
and arrangements for development work are being
made. hie expectation is that more work will be done
in the camp this year thia in the past, aind full confi-

n is felt tiat so mnuch ore will ie shown to ex-
ist there thtat the building of a railva front Graid
Forks to the camp will le proved to be amîply var-
ranited.

A public iieeting vas leld at awson, Yuikoi. earl
this ionlith to discuss ilrce questions dlescribed in the
local press as being of great moment to Yukon Ter-
ritor%. These were: A Federal Government gold
purciasing oflice, clicaper freiglht rates into Yukon,
and a inig code for Yukon. It is stated that Coni-
missioner McIinnes lias mîîet with mnucli encourage-
ment at Ottawa. wlere lie lias been urging u11pon the
Governmîtent the niecessitv for imimediate action on
these important questions.

From the Sandon .1ining Standard it is learned
that the owners of the Proviince mine, situated on the
south fork of Kaslo Creck, have contracted to shiip
2.ooo.tons of concentrating ore to the Canadian ietal
Co's custon mill at Pilot Bay. Kootcnay Lake. The
ore is stated to be low grade. but the price to be paid
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